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Work w ill wnipam  wjth 
that o f any other Ann. . . , fterald. T im  Item when marked wstU an : , Index, denotes? that your subscriptSpast due and .a prompt settle* ent is earnestly desired. • * # * * ■
TWEHTY-EIGTH YEAR n o . 56. CEDARVIUE. OHIO. FRIDAY, AUGUST 25. 1905. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
0.L r e a l e s t a t e  t r a n s f e r s .
Mr, c). E. Bnutfutn, Ima ajjatu 
stepped up one more rung in tlie 
ladder of fame by being appointed 
ns a member o f the Board of trus­
tees of the Ohio State University at 
at Columbus. Regardless ot the 
fact that Mr. Brad lute is a candi­
date for State Senator on the Demo­
cratic ticket against 3?. 0, Arbenz, 
the Republican 'nominee, he baa 
been chosen to All the important 
place on the board by  Governor 
Herrick, a strong Arbenz admirer. 
Many o f Mr. . Bradfute’s friends 
were lead to belelve that" lie ‘ being 
tendered such a place by the Gover­
nor, had some political significance, 
hut we are informed that Mr. Bratl- 
fute as a member of the Board o f 
Control of the Ohio State Experi­
mental Station at Wooster, has 
proven to the officials of this state 
and others as well, that, the^e are 
few men who can fill such positions 
with as much credit asdie can. - 
The Dayton Journal lias the fol- 
, lowing to say concerning the new 
appointment?
0. E. Braclfute, a Democrat of 
Cedarville, was today appointed by 
Governor Herrick as a member of 
the board o f  Trustees of the Ohio 
■State University for the term end­
ing May 1211911. j| H e was appointed 
in the place of J. McClain. Smith,, 
recently deceased, of Dayton,
John Courtright, o f Ashville, was 
appointed as a Democratic member 
of the board o f control o f the Ohio 
Experiment station fo r the term 
ending Februrary 25, 1906, in the 
. place of O. E . Bradfute", resigned. * 
Membership on the board o f the 
Ohio State University is regarded 
as one of the highest in the "gift of 
the governor. Herrick himself 
sprved on the board previous*to his 
election as governor. lo rm er Gov­
ernors Nash and. Bushnell, were 
members of the board at the time 
of .their death. I t  is customary to 
appoint ex-goveruers on this board- 
Former Governor Foster would- 
have been a member, but he prefer­
red to be a member o f thp board of. 
trustees- of the Toledo Insane A sy­
lum, o f which he was one of. the 
founders* Rutherford B. Bayea 
was^g4nomber d m
the tilho of bis retifermenfcfroni the 
White Hbuse Until his death. The 
other .members o f Hlie hoard are 
Hon. Foul Jones, ^Columbus; Boh. 
O. T. Carson, Cambridge; Hon, 
David M. Massie, ChilUcotbe; H on. 
John T. Mack, Sandusky; Ijon . 
Frank A. Derthick, Mantua; and 
George W . Walton, Cincinnati; 
whose terms expire In the order 
named, one each year. J- McClain 
Smith had just been reappointed 
last year for another term of seven 
years, so that the term of Mr. Brad- 
fufe will expire M ay 12,1911.
W m , Burba to Laura B. Mullin, 
U  o f an acre in N ew  Jasper, $260.
Charles E. McCoy to David and 
Ida  Crow, J lot In Xenia, $1800,
Carolina Stanton to Charles C. 
Heni’ie, 1 lo t  In Xenia, $172.65
Lewis H . W riglit, adriir., tb Mary 
E. Evans, 1 lot i *  Xenia, $430. •
John T. Harbtue jr., to A lvin  E. 
Stevens, o f an acre In New  Jas­
per tp., $1, '
Stanley Evans " to B. Christopher, 
1-48 Interest in 80 acres in 'S ilver- 
creek tp, $76. ”
John A . Harris to W . A . Jenkins, 
l  lot in Xenia, $850.
‘Oscar Mills.to Andrew Saulsbury,' 
Yf. interest in lo t in Spring Valley, 
$230. ,
W iekersham to Fred W . 
6 acres in Sily.ercreek tp.,
T
INJUNCTION SUITS,
Prosecutor Howard has placed 
several o f the violators o f the Dow 
law on the lists for the tyx, and the 
penality, $420: Only "'one '  case is 
from liere and that is Theodore 
Vogleshurg. The others* in the 
county are Samuel Leonard, A lpha; 
M. J. Dugan and George Day, of 
Xenia. Injunction suits have been 
brought by these men against O* B. 
Kauffman, 'county treasurer, from 
collecting the amount.
Mrs. I. O'. Davis and children, of 
Cincinnati, returned home Friday. -
Miss Mattie Bromagem and Nellie 
McFarland, spent Wednesday In 
Fairfield.
Mrs. Rebecca D jli, of Oxford, lias 
•been the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. A . 
Bradford,for several days this Week
Remember, now is the time to buy 
(Nothing for Men, Youth < and 
Childrens. You can get the benefit 
of cut prices at B ird ’s.
This, falling o f  y on f h a lf! 
Stop it, or you w ill soon b<S 
bald. G ive  your hair somfi 
A yer ’s H a le  V igor. The fall­
ing v/ill stop, the hair -will
H a i r  V i g o r
\ grow, and the scalp w ill be 
clean and healthy. W h y  be 
satisfied with poor, hair when 
you. can make it rich?
, "Mr tintv ttpir'y nil ealndAflt. t lluiil tH*<l 
Ayer’# lUir'Vitfiirniid oiilv itnn ImtlW #Wpp«'J 
ti.o fuJlIii - ;.(■« half onna ia fe a li l i l fk * «a  
sat n -in'o early,’*~JsI ki). 1<> M. SMITH.:i.‘ato,.3, >.V.
if,aAvk*.co.. 
..Tnnmn.....X*n»»,, LA13
iThick Hair
F. C.
Mabra,
$950.
Fred W . Mabra to John Gelmar- 
tln, 8 acres in Silvercreelc tp., $700;
L. E. Drake and W. CJlifif Button 
to Frank R. and Agnes M. Hurley, 
lot in Xenia, $250.
Lawrence D. Wilson to Brant U. 
Bell, lot In Xenia, $58Q,
Don C. Barret to J. Leigh Harper, 
3-10Q of an acre in Spring Valley, $1.
Jennie Arthur to Lew is B. W il­
liams, 1 lo t In Xenia, $75.
J. J, LeV a lley  to S. H . LeValley, 
65-100 of an acre in N ew  Jasper tp, 
$250. ■ -
V illage of Fairfield to Irene May 
Evans, 1 lo t in Fairfield, $48.
M ay F. Smith to Bevels A, and 
Laura Evans, 1 lot in Cedarville, 
$650; . . .
A  SOCIAL AFFAIR.
Ac the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Lackey, north of town, they with 
their daughter, on Monday evening 
entertained a eomp/uiyof about fifty  
friends in honor o f Mr. Carl Pauli 
and Miss Bessie Hopping, who were 
married Wednesday. The shower 
was a surprise to the young couple, 
and when they were asketl to lead 
the way to the dining room, while 
passing through the hall, an um­
brella opened arid surfounded them 
with sox for Mr. Paul and handker- 
chiefs fdr Miss Hopping. A fter re­
covering from  the surprise they 
found their w ay to the* refreshment 
table, which Whs decorated in red 
and white. StMrigs o f red and white 
hearts' were suspended from  the 
chandelier to the four corners o f the 
table and the’brick ice cream was in 
red and white w ith the angel food 
cake. Toasts followed by Miss Lena 
pdllins, o f Cedarville,’ “ The Bride,”  
Miss Mable Robb, “ The girls, the 
bride has le ft,”  Dr. Lackey,. “ The 
Groom,’ * Warren Dean, “ The boys 
le ft by the groom,”  Miss eleven, 
“ The reason of tlie shower.”  A  po­
tato contest created much merri-' 
ment when each guest was given a- 
plate of sliced potatoes to assemble. 
Miss Hope Andrew won for the prize 
pretty china plate. Miss Bess 
Crain -and Misft—-Myrtle.^ Lackey 
served the punch.—Greene County 
Press.
Mr. J. H , Brotherton, le ft this 
morning for a  vis it with his b o h s , In 
Michigan.
Men’s Suit’s, a t prices that w ill 
make you wonder. W e want to 
.clear* out our summer stock, at
B ird’s.
PUBLIC SALE!
it  public sale at m y livery  
Cedarville, O., oii
SATURDAY, SEPT., 2, 1905,
CoJttinertelng at 1 o’ clock p. m., 
the following property:
8 HEAD OF HORSES 8
Consisting o f horses that are all 
extra good and ih  the best o f con­
dition for immediate use.
is ' VEHICLES 12
Consisting o f 4 piano box buggies, 
2 carriages, 1 phaeton, 1 run-a-bout. 
1 farmer’s surry, 1 sample wagon, 1 
one horse wagon, 1 sleighs
h a r n e s s
Consisting o f 0 sets of single har­
ness, 1 set o f carriage harness, 1 set 
o f coach harness, 1 set o f ligh t 
double harness. A ll  the harness 
offered is hand made and nearly 
now, bein/jf made by McCoIlongli of
machine, hand power; 
5 buggy ami carriage poles; besides 
robes, blankets, whips, dusters etc.
C . C . WE1MER WILL OFFER
l mart), 7yMWpw, liyKojntlj'w'i)
with a Patent Rigid, colt a t Side, L 
three year old filly, by Patent flight. 
I  draRBtallion, known as the Mech-
^ o r m 's  made known on day of sale.
GEO. £. BOYD.
G, T. B A K E R , Ancflosieer.
It, F, KFRJt, Clerk,*
Even tliouph August Is still witlj 
us and the election is in far off Nov? 
ember, the campaign is getting pret­
ty warm against Governor Herrick, 
judging from the denials read daily 
in the papers as to the .Governor’s 
jlioiM  habits, by  politicians,
Ma\y things have come to light 
the pajkweek that probably not one 
voter in’Tfr^tbousand had- ever had 
any knowledg of, and that was the 
stories afloat charging intoxications 
against the State’s Executive. •
W . F. Burdell. o f Columbus, for 
many yen*’! treasurer o f the State 
Executive Committee, comes out in 
a  statement uenying a number of 
the charges. H e blames ’ministers 
for circulating reports that the Gov­
ernor is a moral degenerate and a 
confirmed drunkard and that Ins 
private character is opemy and 
brazenly shtindered from the pulpits. 
The ministers are charged .with' 
privately circulating stories which 
would not beat1 the repetition in the 
presence of women and children.
The following is a partofBurdell’ s 
statement:
“ As evidence o f the kind .of a fight 
that is being-made against the Gov­
ernor, let. me cite two. or three o f the 
malicious falsehoods that are being 
repeated about him. The first Sun­
day in July, by prearrangemer *. 
every Methodist minister in Ohio, 
who would enter-into the agreement 
took for th<^  subject o f his sermon, 
“ The Brannoek Law  and Governor 
H errick ’ s Relations Thereto.”  Ip  
the'course of Ids sermons more than 
one minister openly cnarged from 
his pulpit that Governor Herrick 
was a mau of immoral character, 
and in .support..of this .statement,, 
among other falsehoods, told his 
congregation that last year while en- 
route to the exposition at St. Louis 
til's Governor got drunk on the train, 
lost his hat, and took a hat loaned 
him by a brewer.”
“ Another story about the Gover­
nor is as absurd as it is false. He 
is said to have gone to the Southern 
Hotel in this city to a  banquet of the 
Wesleyan alumni in a maudlin state 
o f intoxication. ■
“ Another charge that Is being in­
dustriously cirdulated, and which, 
strange to sky, has made &n impres­
sion on many an honest and fa ir- 
minded people,'  is that Governor 
Herrick, when he delivered an ad­
dress at the commencement exer­
cises at the Ohio University at Dela­
ware last June, of which university 
the Governor is ft trustee, was in an 
intoxicated condition.”
A NEW GROCERYMAN.
A  deal has been mado through the- 
real,estate- firm - o f Smith & Cle'm- 
ans, whereby Marion Townsley 
comes in possesion of the Gray & 
Co., grocery store. The stock w ill 
be invoiced.on .Monday. In  1879 Air. 
Robert Gray opened the store .for 
business. Since Ills death In Janu­
ary J902 tlie store lias been operated 
-tin d e r fh e  name. Gray. &. with 
Jaihes Gray in charge. Mr.-Gray, 
with Mr. Ralph W olford expects to 
enter the Ohio State University next 
month to take a civil engineering 
course. .Mr. Townsley’ s many
friends wish him much success in 
his new venture.
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Greeue 
Co. Mutual Insurance Association 
was held in the M ayor’ s ofilce, 
August, 19, 1905.
The Secretary’ s report shows an 
Increase during the year, of insur­
ance in force o f over $20,000, making 
insurance in force over $259,000.
Losses amounting -to $2441.50 wore 
paid during the year, making an 
assessment o f $10.00 per $1000. 
necessary to pay losses and contin­
gent expenses. «
W h ile this is a neavy assessment 
the cost th those who started with 
the Association when organized has 
been only Y$ the cost of the same 
insurance in Stock Companys.
Messrs. H . N . Coe, Henry Kyle, 
and J. O. Stormont, Were re-elected 
Directors for three year's, and H. 
N .‘ Coe and J. H . Stormont were re­
elected President and Secretary for 
the ensuing year.
Contractor Dlcftey, Who is doing 
the railroad grading east o f town is 
sick with something like malaria
fever.
“ When a d#etor is sick and calls 
in another doctor to doctor 1dm, is 
the doctor doctored the way he 
wants to he doctored?”  asks Puck. 
W ill some doctor who 1ms been doc­
tored by another doctor please 
answer.
A. new supply of Men’ s F e lt H at’ s 
latest styles Popular Prices tiMHrd’s
ROBERT McCORKELL. |
Robert, the youngest son of Mr, 
and Mrs. J.G. HcCorkell died W ed­
nesday morning after a few  day i l l­
ness with spinal meningitis. He 
would have been: four years old in 
October and was a chlid unusally 
bright for his age. H is disposition 
Avaa one that attracted all who knew 
hiip and he w ill he not only missed 
In the home hut # ith  those who saw 
him almoat dally. The funeral was 
private and was hold from the home. 
Thursday morning, conducted by 
Rev. A . B, Hehry. Burial took 
place at Massies Creek cemetery.
“ PEACHES'* FOR SURE.
Did youknow that with ip a stones 
throw from the corporation was one 
of the finest peach orchards in 
Greene county? I f  yon don’ t its 
time you -were, finding out. This 
orchard has real “ peaches,”  those 
large ju icy kind,; with a blush that 
makes'a man’s RiouMi water a t the 
sight of them/ Mr. A . O. Bridgman 
is the owner o f tl^ls orchard and has 
a crop to supply.a large market.
The marriage o f Mr. Frank New- 
land a young m.an einpljyed ns 
freight rireman for the Pennsylvan­
ia  company, and Miss Bdlannah 
Kyle , daughter of R, C. Kyle, was 
celebrated at the home of tho bride 
Tuesday evening In the presence of 
only the immediate relatives of the 
young people. The ceremony was 
performed by R e v , ' J. F. Hutchin­
son of Xenia;
The Herrick literary bureau and’ 
Attorney General Wade E llis  have 
locked horns over the effect of the 
proposed constitutional amendm en t 
regulating elections, on the question 
o f Senator - Foraker-’s return to the 
IJ. S. Senate. The Herrick bureau 
wants an issue that don’ t take in 
Gov. JEerrick, bad—mighty bad.— 
Greene County Press.
The children and grand-children 
of Mr. and Mrs, J. H. McMillian 
usually gather at ubme once a year 
and on Monday this eventwas again 
celebrated. Mr, Fred McMillian 
was home froik Demoines, Iow a; 
and Harlan of Sf;. Louis. Photo­
grapher Downing of Xeiiia  took 
Several views o f tbc, fam ily group: *
Lee Barber, in Company with five  
o f his Jeffersonville friends attended 
the Urbana fa ir Thursday, going by 
w ay Of traction line. Fhom some 
cause the party - missed the last car 
from Springfield to Charleston and 
in order to allay the uneasiness of 
friends at home they chartered 
one of the Commercial Transit Co’s 
auto motor cars to bring them here, 
making the trip in forty-five minutes 
witliopt hitch or accident and only 
costing the boys $1 each, or $6 for 
the trip .^A lI speak in the highest 
terms of the motor earns a means of 
easy and quick transit.—-South 
Charleston Sentinel.
Mrs,' A lbert Stormont delightfully 
entertained about seventy-five of 
her lady friends at home Thursday 
afternoon from three to six in hon­
or of her guest Miss Olive McClure 
o f Colorado. .During the afternoon 
a dainty .two-course lunch was serv­
ed. Those who assisted were 
Misses Fannie Jackson, Vera An- 
dreW-, Agnes Stormont and Ada  
Stormont. *
Sunday, August 27th, excursion 
tickets to Columbus via Pennsyl­
vania Lines w ill be sold $1.00 round 
trip from Cedarville good going on 
Special Train leaving at 8*05 a. m., 
Central Time. *
LIMB 1 
Bi BPSE
Miss Ru^y Reeves formerly o f 
this place and Mr. Carl Andrew of 
near Xenia were quietly married at. 
tlie parsonage of the First, Baqtlst 
church Xenia by the pastor, Rev. 
Albert Read on Tuesday fhorning.
..Air, Alorfon Bromagen, formerly 
o f  here, now engaged with his broth­
er in a restaurant at Colorado 
Springs, Col. was married Juno 30, 
to Miss Hattie Englebert, o f Ohica- 
go.
A  neighborhood picnic was held at 
the N e ff Grounds Wednesday, when 
Messrs .R iley McMillan, Harve 
StormoAt J. H , Stormont, Ed. 
Stormont andJA H , Crcsswell, with 
their families, spent the day at tills 
park.
A  daughter, arrived at tho home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee llife , Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L . H . 
have gone on an 
Niagara Falls.
Snllenherger, 
excursion to
Tlie annual meeting of the Cedar- 
ville Bible Society will be held in 
tlie M. E. church, September 5, at 
1;80 o’ clock, standard time. I)r, 
Joseph Kyfa of Xenia, will deliver 
the address.
The first accident on the roads 
since the establishment of the auto­
mobile line between Springfield 
and Jamestown happened on W ed­
nesday at a point near B. G. W att’s 
residence. T lie car was coming to -, 
wards town at a fair rate of speed 
when a fractions horse being 
driven by Homer Martin and Trox- 
well Farrell, of Leesburg, O,, 
Irelghtened ,aod upset the buggy. 
The occupants managed to get from 
under the capsized vehicle and were 
carefully looked after by thepassen- 
gers on the auto _ca,r.
I t  was found 'that Parrel’ s le ft leg 
•was broken just above the knee but 
there wore no other injuries of any 
extent. Martin escaped s with a 
good jar.
There are, several stories afloat as 
to how the accident happened and 
where .the blame is- to be placed. 
The Herald interviewed Martin, 
who gave an account of the trip up 
to the time of the accident. The 
two young men had been tlie guests 
of Farrell’ s sister in Springfield for 
Several clays and were on the way 
to .their home in Leesburg, He 
stated that the horse, which belongs 
to the injured man, was affraid of 
street ears and automobiles and 
that they were driving along at an. 
ordinary speed when they met the 
car. Before they reached the car 
the driver had stopped it to let them 
pass but the horse lunged into the 
ditch.
O ther stories are that the men 
were driving faftt., whipping and 
yelling and exhibiting some bottles. 
Roy Tonkinson states that he met 
the, mop and that he was forced' to 
clear the road. The horse was go­
ing a fast gait and tlie lilies were 
down. Mrs. Charles McLaughlin, 
w ife of the"Jamestown liveryman 
had a .similar experience, Air. W . 
H. Creswoll was also-near at the 
time. Peter Bruce states that when 
the boys were passing his home he 
saw them have some bottles.
A fter Farrell had been brought to 
town on the auto car lie was taken 
to Dr. M. I, Marsh’B offices where 
his limb was set. H is statements to 
the physician were ‘that the horse 
had on other occasions*ran off when 
frightened at automobiles. He 
stated that he lia’d been drinking 
with his companion but that they 
only drank three bottles o f beer, be­
tween them. H e said he was not 
in the habit o f drinking and did not 
care for it bub Martin insisted when 
leaving Springfield that they get 
something t,0 drink on the way 
home.
The fracture is one of the worst 
thoStcan happen to a limb hut 
Farrell did not Seem to mind the 
pain much w h ile tlie limb was set. 
He was more worried about his poor 
mother when the news reached her. 
His occupation is that of a farm 
hand and both are single.
A fter the limb had been set he 
was.plnced on a cot and fixed ub 
comfortable ns possible to stand, tlie 
long drive home. A  sample wagon 
was secured and lie made tlie trip 
home in this manner.
Fall Footwear
= F U N C  T IO M =z
OPENED A NEW BANK.
P. M. Stewart, of Springfield, and 
Robert Elder, of Selma, have bought 
the real estate o f tlie closed Citizens’ 
Bank of Yellow  Springs and opeued 
anew  banking house, the Miami, 
Deposit Bank, on Alonday.
I t  is understood that the purchase 
price of. tlie real estate was $5000, 
The building is a substantial one 
and tlie fixtures are among the best, 
in Greene county.
Mr. Stewart is an experianced 
hanker, having been connected with 
tho First National Bank o f Spring- 
field. A t present he is treasurer of 
Clark County, but his term expires 
the first of September, Mr, Elder, 
owns a general store in Selma and is 
arnan who holds tlie confidence of 
all who know him. H e has a 
thorough knowledge of banking,
The citizens of Yellow  Springs w ill 
find in this new banking firm two 
straight reliable men flijt.fr w ill con­
duct a safe banking business fov 
themselves and for tlie depositors.
60 Y iA lt i*  
EXPtHIKNCI
Y raor Msnaa 
_ DkttioHi..
- f m # ’  ’ COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone Mndlnf k rtetoh end deeerlrtlon M )  enlcklr iwcerMIn tint opinion pee whether * ’ •
•ftttal not It*, wilhont theree, in
Scientific American.
A Ne«fl*nm«ly IlInfrtMled w e * M , frnwMi tnletton Ot any eolentlllo Iftnrnal, Tormi. M »  
reet I loot tnonqi*. $L Sold bj all netfadeaV
w f e s s a
Grand Autum n Opening D isplay o f the best Shoes 
for men, women, boys and girls m odem  shoe mailing 
produces.
You  w ill find School Shoes fo r boys, girls, m isses. 
and tots; fe lt and kip . and rubber boots for the people 
who are out in  the weather; work shoes for the artisap 
and dress shoes fo r all o f the people all the time. .
Our prices -are lower than you w ill find elsewhere 
. cause o f our buying, direct from  the largest manufac­
turers for spot cash and discounting the bills. V is it us 
when in town. ’ •
Honest Shoes and Prices. 
Prices in Plain Figures.
S r
7 East Main Straet. Springfield O.
To close out my stock of
BUGGIES, SURREYS, 
FARM ING IMPLEMENTS,
I w ill offer at Auction, at Andrew Bros. Saw Mill lot, 
in Cedarville, O., “ .
. 3 1 1 9 0 5
/
beginning at io o,clock, sharp, standard. time, on 
positive sale to the highest bidder the following:
A  line of N E W , H IG H -G R A D E , rubber-tired B U G ­
G IE S  and CAR R IAG ES.
A  few good second-hand Buggies, Phaetons, and Run- 
a-bouts.
Several new Farm Wagons,
Five* new Grain Drills with Fertilizer attachment and 
grass seeders, (mostly disc-drills). j
Two Corn Harvesters, one horse power Hay Bailer, . 
five Side Delivery Clover Bunchers, tWo Disc Harrows, 
four steel A  Bar Lever Harrows, one steel Roller, eight 
^Breaking Plows, one Sulky Plow, five Single Shovel 
Plows; four Riding Corn Plows, one Walking Corn 
Plow  (second hand), four steel-Hay Rakes. six sets 
Hay Slings, two Walking Weeders, one Riding Weed- 
er, one steel Tank. Heater, two Seeders, three Sickle 
Grinders, ten Cutters, Rolling Cutters, Jointers, P low  
Shares, S. S. P low  Shovels, Double Trees.
TER flS  H ADE K N O W N  ON DAY OF SALE.'-s'
8. T. BAK ER ,
Auctioneer. 
J. Hi ANDREW, 
Clerk. W. R. Sterrett
Public Sale!
The following articles of house hold fur­
niture will be offered for sale at the 
residence of J* Hale Collins, Xenia ave. 
Cedarville O,, at i  o'clock, p* m.
Wednesday, Aupst, 30, 1905.
1 “ Majestic” malleable iron range, good 
as new; I Jewel gasoline range; i heat­
ing stove: i cabinet organ; i “W hite” 
sewing machine; 1 bed room and parlor 
set; I invalid rolling chair; office chair;
2 dozen other chairs; 3 bureaus; stands 
dining and kitchen tables; secretary 
and book cash; bedsteads; carpets; mir­
rors; and various other articles of kit­
chen furniture. Terms of sale cash*
3* T* BAKBRfr Allot, J* Hale Collins
SUPPORT
scby^  a q t a s  m m  <* *
te'dgs t? csrrj t£s wafesed as3
s-j'vx'J fj-f.itm elcng (jail it csa Cad 
feres tapper* fo crekotry food."
fo=3 ft» fes ccrylsi
fjTTF  a  jnSWI.R, Cicr.:ss, 
<xO-45S«^-;- , . flew YeA.J.-C. £j&=gE®5,
A~COOB NIGHT’S REST
The Cedarville Herald.
$t.Ga I ’ e r  Y e a n
E & U U I  H ttLL . Ed itor.
BSp?«k fcr si!" shecrfedto&azgir, iPor nhs fcnep ishtr lilile heart.
.  T e a t  G e r c n o  S y r u p ,  Js o c s e ’ s  g r e a t  t r e s s a r e ,  
Co-i'd fceatlh and joy iaspaiu
(JTke greatest tonic on earth is a good 
sight’s rest.: •_ Restless sights and the ter­
rible exhaustion of a hacking cough are
will insure refreshing 'steep, eotirely free 
from cough or night sweat? , Free ex­
pectoration in the morning is made cer- 
taijy by taking German Syrup. • ■ 
‘ttfW.e know .by .the experience of. over 
thirty-five years that one yjf-ceht fWttSft of 
German Syrup will speedily ■ relieve or 
cure tire wrest coughs, colds, bronchia! or 
' lung troubles—and that, even in bad 
eases of consumption, one large bottle ' *
. •.Gean«r&yqipvrilt|tia»k tnudtB. • ■ *r ■ 
<$Tko sizes, 25c and 75c. , All druggists.':
Tiisc Wisterman, Cedarville,G."*1
FB1EIAY ,A I‘ «I*S T  S3. !&>'
NAPOLEON AS A GUNNER,
H og He EJemonatrated Hta Ability 
sad Discomfited His Critic*.
It  visa- in 1182 that Napoleon, on 
a visit fa MzJ&ks at Ajaeffio^liad 
an opportunity t*' demonstrate ia 
the ptesgsee o f the fri&mfe of hL» 
tojltpsd tiie BajM-riority of his 
knowledge of the practical use of 
artillery. I t  may easily ha TbeKevskFjHM 
that he embraced the opportunity 
with pleasure. -
The officers of the garrison had 
received front Paris a new mortar, 
which- they were trying on a mark 
lixed on Aspreto, a reeky point op- 
posite/ihe city and across the harbor.
KNABEJlSHtlB’S AERIAt CRAFT
AT THE OHIO STATE FAIR.
TV<0 FLIGHTS EACH DAY. SEPT. 4. 5. 8, 7. 8
T h e  Only American to Successfully N avigate .the A ir  W il l  
Crtivse to Various Parts o f the Grounds, Concluding’ 
Each D a y ’s  Exhibition W i t h . a F ligh t 
Around the Race Course.
EXGflflflGE BiJ||
CBDARYILLE, m ilh .
AC C O C N J A  o f er-hani, At ihvITack Bilu. ted. t ’ C. 
promptly made acd ,t
\
Idsaniiisent Exhibits In . Each at the Seventeen KSarr.moth Exposition 
Buildings, and Acres cf Ground Devoted to the Display cf the 
Heavier Forms of Farm Machinery — Excursion Rates 
on AH Lines of Travel and Record 'Breaking 
Crowds Assured.
Every
Heart=Ache
' EveFF-oain in the breast, dif­
ficult -breathing, "palpitation, 
fluttering or dizzy spell means 
that your heart is straining it­
self in its effort to keep in 
motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over­
exertion or . excitement will 
completely exhaust the nervcsT
or rupture the walls or arteries 
o f the heart, and it w ill stop, .
Relieve this terrible strain at 
once with Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Cure. I t  invigorates and 
strengthens the heart nerves 
and muscles, stimulates the 
heart action, and relieves the 
pain and misery.
Take no chances; make your 
heart strong and vigorous with 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.
‘1 Buffered terribly with heart- dis­
ease. 1  have beets treated. < by 
different physicians for my troublo 
•without results. X -went to a phyni- 
cfan in Memphis, who claimed that 
I  had dropsy of the heart. He put 
the X-ray on me, and in connection V/ith his medicine he tame near malt­
ing a finiiih'of me. Some time before 
this a Mr. Your.tr, of St. Louis, w ta 
In our town. He saw mv condition, 
and recommended Dr. Tillies’ Heart 
.Cure to me. I gave It little attention 
’until ray- return from Memphis, when 
I  concluded to try it,,and am pleased 
to cay three bottles cured me,
CHAIU.ES OOODJ-UCH.Caruthersvllle.' Mo.
Dr. Miles'" Heart Cure . Is cold by 
your driinolot, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle v/tll benefit. If it falls 
' he will refund your money, •
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Xnd
R . E . C O R R Y
A U C T IO N E E R .
AH kinds o f Auctioneering. 
Patronage Solicited. S a t i s ­
faction guaranteed. Bell 
phone, 352, C lifton exchange. 
Cedarville. 0h io .-il~24
W E  H A V E
f  apms to Sell
and can  sell yourk
FARJH ItOflKS
f iv e  years,
SMITH «& CLEMAftS,
WINONA LAKE THIS SEASON 
Will be Pariluufarly Attractive for an Out*
Tim simiint r of jk to be air t specially
atlon live season at Winona Latte, thabmu* 
tiftil TccoTt of Vortlit-ni Indiana on the 
PenmyKhtifa IJ;kp, The Presbyterian 
■ General An.:r:a‘>ly r,i!t convene the May 
Jhth, jJtifcii ojirafeeM and musitiana Si.avc
• lifffi riiitacs^l for tlifs stirrilKf.1* rntefiain* 
mcfitft 'Ilif '.'t: v.-j’J Lc 1 r.uvr'.lions aiid' r<i* 
efal asi'1 rfiigkius r^titeraitn % triyin Stay
Kf-j,ioihJ)pr- The tifr-rary rejiffscnla- 
Cwi wii? La hfoMin nt in Lri: f, it wilt Lo 
a inont j.rofltahJc fev-w cjliHafsoimily. 
’TfaffiSrs an;i «-f tnlfioLi who attein! the Sum*
• Hit r Srhwd wifi tl? fit n Hi-sf Jr In ttf lif,
tVjjjOfla I.pkp l;;» goM iinf,?, tchhia courts 
Ijii'efi.ilf attA erh Let ftrotui'i\ i,t»a?h(y, Ush* 
Itg. Sifimmag tin:} rmtSiifl fceiutfcs. The 
PenmylvaiM Mt.n rim t f-» tho park 
f in IfaiiCP, ■ ft asojj Ofi’t fJlfitti-iiay cseor* 
f>kffi lukefa may L? r.btaisiul !r/m ticket 
the Fcariavlvpifi'a .I.Sm-s, Ihfor*
LjBSbih ohfiitt tt Jftt ,ti.i Jake, tft<* M-aenti’s 
| hoitj a. - £  SE.’.Cafs«.f»e * t^ , mt> im
They1 could not hit the' target to 
save their lives, Napoleon said to 
the spectators: “ They will not suc­
ceed. Their methocTis all wrong.” // 
The officers did not hear this re- 1 
mark, bat after many trials, noting 
the smile on the young officer’s lips, 
one f # them said, with a touch of 
irony in his voice;
"Monsieur, you. are laughing at 
us. Do yo^ ti desire to give us a. dis­
play'of your superior knowledge?”
Napoleon answered courteously, 
" I  am very far froin laughing at you, 
but I  do not approve of vour meth­
od;” :^
“ Will you show ns your method ?”  
asked the officer, with a sneer.
“ With pleasure.”
Bonaparte loaded the mortar care­
fully with his own hands, quickly 
measured the distance of the target 
with his eye alone and touched the 
fuse.
. The target was shattered, and 
there was a cry of applause front 
the bystanders, who were not at all 
troubled .to see a native Corsican 
take the wind out of tb'e French- 
men-’s sails.
“All an accident l” cried the officer 
who had challenged Napoleon to try 
his skill, "He couldn’t d<j it again 
in a hundred times.”
"Bo you desire me to attempt it 
once more?”  asked Bonaparte, with 
the same Ironical smile on his face 
that was destined to aggravate so 
many < neinies among the crowned 
heads of Europe.
grounds, where had erected aa
aerodoise f.7r.h3us,;.g the airship The 
first attempt was uusu'cccssfiii; owing 
•to a breakage of one ©f she prop”# era. 
but !t on'*’ strengthened l i e  determi­
nation .of the young man to fulfill Ms 
promise to Isis home people, and on 
the morning of June ?,>). the citizens 
of Toledo were startled by the appear
Science has made wonderful prog­
ress during tho past half century, and 
has given to the world some truly re­
markable inventions. Perhaps in no 
line has this been more noticeable 
than in that of transportation, as the 
benefits accruing from these are not 
monopolized by a few, bat are en­
joyed by every citizen of the Union.
nnce of a queer craft in the heavens, ■ « « *  fllow-going stage coach to
sailing majestically towards 83a M.h - . the fast mail train of today has been 
ness center c f ’ the city, b ion the ; ^ apace cf fifty years, and vi.,ages
news spread that it was Knabensbue’s ; ®n' [  a >'ear* ago were .so
airship, and that he would alight upon - isolated that the news of the world 
the Spitzer building. Immediately I cached them only at rare intervals are 
thereafter business of alt kinds was I in hourly communication
suspended, and the streets in the im- f with the busy city by the Interurban 
mediate vicinity of the point of blight- \ railways;- and with the present sys- 
ing became a living sea o? excited r tela rural. delivery of the mails, 
humanity, and as the daring navigator ! the country resident receives his mall 
triumphantly alighted on the designat- ; GS regularly as his city- brethren, 
ed building he was greeted with a r The changes that have taken place 
mighty cheer from the thousands of indeed remarrtable, but those in 
enthusiastic spectators. Captain Kna- 1 contemplation are even more so. The 
benshue held a brief reception oa the one absorbing study of the scientist
T h e  B in d  Y o u  H ave  A lw ays Bought, an d  which has been  
in use fo r  over 30  years, has bo rn e  the signature o f
and has been m ade under h is per­
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you in  this. _  
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and  “  Just-as-good”  a re  bufe „ 
Experim ents that trifle w ith  an d  endanger the health o f  
Iciim ts an d  Children—Experience against Experiment*
‘ What is C A S TO R !A*j . ’ ....... ..... ....................
€ a s to r i»ts  a  harmless substitute fo r Castof- O il, P a re - . 
gorlc, J>rox and  Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  . 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s  
and  allays Feverishness. I t  cures D iarrhoea and W in d  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation- 
and  Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food , regulates the  
Stomach and  Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
T he Children’!! Panacea—The M other’s F riend.
GENUINE C A S TO R IA  ALWAYS
B e a rs th e  S ig n a tu re  o f
■ i It
"§ ’il toils plait,”  said the officer,.
Napoleon, again lighted the fuse 
after personally loading the mortar. 
Again he hit the mark. • Then, with­
out waiting for further permission, 
he tried-it the third time, with the 
same result. The garrison officers 
apologized for' their impertinence 
and inquired if he would tell them 
in wluft respect their method had 
been at fault.
"With pleasure,”  answered Napo­
leon. '-You simply had too much 
powder behind the homb. Try it- 
yourselves with less powder, and you 
will succeed.”  The lirst experiment 
showed that he was right. The offi­
cers had had a good lesson in gun­
nery, and the people of Ajaccio had 
been shown that their young hero 
had not lost lus prestige by- going to 
a Trench’ military academy.
..... ' .......... t..... .
The Long Eared Bab
The British long eared bat has a 
body only two indies long from the 
tip of its nose to the base of its tail, 
but its ears are an inch and a hall 
long and three-quarters of qn inch 
broad.
When the owner of these vast ears 
proposes to go to sleep it bends them 
outward and then backward, fold­
ing them down on each side of its, 
head and shoulders, before bring g 
up its wings to cover its sides. When 
the little bat wakes it is quite a 
business to straighten these cum­
brous "car.- into .portion again. In 
fact, he holds them for some little 
thpe half cock before he is able to 
erect them fully.
Bats are very sensitive to drafts, 
and on that account this little mam­
mal puts itself to bed in such care­
ful u raps.— London Tit-Bits.
The Imitative Japanese.
‘ When in 18a,S Lord Elgin visited 
Japan and insisted on making the 
shogun a presentof a jacht and also 
insisted ori arranging a treaty with 
him in behalf of England lie noted 
the extraordinary thirst for knowl­
edge and quickness in learning 
which distinguish the Japanese. 
Within a week a raw Japanese crew 
had learned how to manage the sho­
gun’s new yacht. The >1. ’sm-se 
commissioners even took pain* to 
imitate the .cheers which their 
guests gave after dinner when the 
queen’s health was drunk os soon 
ns they umler.dood that “when you 
in the west wish to honor a ^ person 
especially voti roar and shout after 
your meals,”
Corrected tho Correction.
An English prisoner on being put 
into the dock in a London court 
leaned over the front of the box 
and banded a “ dock guinea” to a 
young member of the bar. "You de­
fended me once before, sir. Do you 
remember? You got mo off. It was 
at Hertford sessions, sir, for fitealiri’ 
a watch," “Tor the alleged stealii { 
of a watch you mean,”  corrected the 
barrister as he pocketed his fee.
T ^ B A F T S  03 New York a--j 
x /  ciacati eoid at la vw i ,-atcs, f [ , :, 
dampest and most c&nvenE*;:.* W3T j/. 
send money by mini.
Y-O ANS-m ade m  Real Es;,;-e, pe . 
"  eoeuI or Collateral iit-
William Wpdraan, Pres., ,
Seth W , Smith, Vice Pres,, • (1 
W, J, WiMmar.. Cashier,
, ■" Q, It, Smith A a ;. < aslier
Z 2 .
4&C
The Kind You Have Mways Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
* THC CCJVTAUlt tlOMWM^V, TT MUHKAV •YMtTT, NtlVfOXR OTV*
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HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
READY FOR AN ASCENSION.
of today, who' is interested in trans­
portation, is the .conquest of the air, 
and while the people are inclined to 
scoff at the idea of aerial navigation, 
such was the case at. the birth of all 
our really great inventions, and little 
credence was given to the claims of 
the inventors. Recent developments, 
however, prove that this question has 
been, solved, and it. remained for an 
Ohio boy to grasp th9 honor of sailing 
the first airship.
Captain Roy Knabenshue, the dar­
ing Toledo navigator, who recently 
astounded the world' by his successful 
aerial flights, is a young man 28 years 
of age, and early lit life showed that
roof of the building, modestly receiv­
ing the coasrat illations of a score or 
more of Toledo's most prominent citi­
zens, and then gently ascended and 
returned to the fair grounds. All To­
ledo was bewildered, and its-enthusi- 
i asm was unbounded when it was real- 
t ized that'the dream of ages was now 
{ a -reality.
j The managers c f .the Ohio State 
Fair, always foremost in promoting and 
bringing before the people the latest 
achievements along, scientific lines, 
recognizing that' thousands of Ohio 
people were deeply Interested in the 
subject of aerial navigation, immedi­
ately contracted with Captain Knaben-
nature had endowed him with a ven- * shuo for an exhibition and practical 
turesome disposition, as his hazardous J demonstration of his airship, to be 
feats - when still a schoolboy astoh- j given each day of the coming fair, 
ished his playmates, 1 September 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8,
He has always shown a keen inter- The exhibitions will give the people 
eat in aeronautics, and .lt was while j of Ohio opportunity/ of Judging of the 
exhibiting a captive balloon on the j feasibility of navigating the air, as 
world's fair grounds at St. Louis that j Captain ICnahennhue will make daily 
he farmed the acquaintance of Cap- ! ascensions, cniising to various points 
tain Baldwin,- inventor of the '.’Cali-■ of the ground, at both high and low 
fornla Arrow,” an airship In which the j altitudes, and as a final test, will con- 
inventor had Implicit confidence in its J elude each day's performance with' s 
ability to navigate the air, jut who | flight around the race course, a most 
had "been unable to find a man of daring, thrilling and awe-inspiring ex* 
«mfflci.e.at courage and daring to at- 1 hibltion. During the time Captain
SOARING HIGH IN THE AIR.
tempt an ascension. Roy Knaben- Knabensnuo is not engaged in giving 
shue eagerly grasped the opportunity . practical di-.uonstratioPs with the air- 
to navigate rthe airship, and his sue- ; ship, he will be found In the aerodome, 
cess veas instantaneous. ] where toe machine w5Jl be on oxhibi-
Later he repeated his successes in ; Uon for public Inspection, ahd the 
California, and ho then decided to ‘ rntnianisni of this wonderful aerial 
buljd a Ehip after his own ideas. Ho ! craft will be explained by the dar.ag 
formed aa alliance with Charles J. * young navigator 
Strobe! of Toledo, and (hey quietly 1 The railways, both steam and Inter-
Are making a Point of 
rowPrices— ;----- -
«
4 i
T o  insure a ^cod sale at this season o f the vear.
.Sheet*?, ready iiiade, full size . . 5t>c
Cotton is advancing; Sheeting .. oe
Woinen's Ribbon UbiiTerivcar- ; 1— =. - —  for 20c
Men s Hummer Underwear . . .  25c and 50c
1500 yacds Lawti, White,.Goods, etc.. . S’ j'e, T2,l <e 15c
Summer Silks fo r ' . ! ........................- . 37.lic
tWOO yards AH . Silk Riblmns .............................. 5e. l0c,l»?;c
Neyer befor such.large sales
copy pairs Hose, best makes.................. . ., 10c and 25c
5000 yards Matting ....:............... ........................... lfi.’ ee to 25c.
Great sales Wrappers, Waists and Skirts.
flUTGfllSOfi & GIBflEY’S,
9
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XENIA , OHIO.
Wake up your liver. Cure 
your constipation.. Get rid 
of your biliousness. JSold 
for 60 years. J.O.iivrOf.,UvelfiXcM*
BUCKINGHAM ’ S D YE
THE HERALD FOR 
JOB PRINTING
Seems Like Old Times
doesn't it. w hen you know ym; art- 
getting honest weight?
It's At Our Meat Shop
that yJa. have that assurance. Ir 
dont matter i f  it ’s you or your liw- 
yt;ar-ahi, the weight is honest auJ 
so is the meat, .
(.'attic, sheep, pigs, chickens a.* 
know we give a square deal. Thai’ -, 
why the good ones come to us.ami 
bad ones go else where.
C. H . C R O U S E ,
C E D A R V IL L E , O. "
idamVRestauranl
and Dining Booms
Comer High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio.
pet about constructing,an airship. To­
ledo citizens were inclined to ridicule 
young Itnabenshue when he an* , 
nounced thnt ho had completed his 
craft and would make a flight around 
the city, alighting on a ton story offi<1 1 
building, and thou return to the f » ‘ * !
Urban, have granted exceedingly low 
rates for tho entire weak, and the 
people should take thio opportunity to 
view, study and admire the varied 
products of Ohio, and to witness n 
practical te*t of the' latest scientlfls 
iiVention.
A VACATION TRIP
To Niagara Falif at Lov/ Fares,
Ticket Agent O darvilh* w ill nn-
Low Fares io West Barden.
‘“ Alleged*, he Wotved!”  raplied tb« 
.pfisGtM’f  pifGfWjptly. “ I ’ve -got the 
treirii at ,ofid iwwt* ■
Wftnt<'d»**SO0 Betap- Quills to quilt
G'/Gfalfir-i fri>M q, r  ly hey, fittefsty | at 4iie, per tspeoL-Call atid inapeet
-Mflparer. WmncB L jL\ Iml I f  «> work, (L  i i .  HtslHor Co,
J Stew&tt Moam, C(uhu'iilh\ o,. .
Account American Water Works 
h scodatfon mooting, Enjoy an out- 
ring at noted springs of wonderful 
| curative-power, similar to famous 
i waters of -Carisksd. Particulars 
AWf*r inqutrU*9 almtif tli^unmiul ov- *ar^  tinu^  of (rainK may
camion to Niagara Fall ».vcr dm - a!*eo![iainf'a from Helmf agents of
PmumjIvanSa Utica, whicholfcracx* s ’ ‘ ‘n,U!*v^ atlia Lines.
T H E
WORLD’S WORK
'O'
The magaxine which ietts 
o f  \the progress o f  the world  
through W onderful pictures 
$and f  erse articles*
'h
cclh-nt opportunities for a delightful 
vacation trip at small expens:
New Honey Its* p'.-r lb, at Bird’s,  ^3P
J For Halo. Good, 15 months old 
\ Hhort Horn Bull, oligablo for record, 
W. J. Haw i,mrn.
\ DOUBLEDAY, PACE & COMPANY 
New Yoirl^
» ,  ».-*AHDKfiW GARNt-GiF, ttflt 
**1 tkisk THE WORl.D'3 VOkK 
rtnfcrlMhis.”
Southern Ry.
r ----BETWEEN—
Cincinnati
Cliattanoo^a' 
Atlanta 
Birmingham 
Knoxville
AsHeville
Mobile
J  acRsonville 
New Orleans 
Sbreveport
- a n d
Texas Points
Dm M« Palhr fsilmia Ssrrlceu
Chattanooga, Atlanta, 
JacKsonville, and 
New Orleans
Dining and Observation Cars.
For Information and Rites address 
Chas. W. Z«ll, D. T. A.,
4 th e ll Sac* Street:. Gsciauti. 
W. A. Cirrctt, W. C. XimireoB, 
S ttl Kir, Gex’l Titt’r Ail.
CinciXMti, Ohi*.
TH E BIST
MEDICINE 
y°|> WOMEN
I f  you are nervous agd tired cut 
continually you could have no 
clearer warning cf the approach 
cf Efricas female trouble.
Do not wait until you Btifier ua» 
bearable pain before you c£c-k treat* 
raent. You need Wine of Cardtii 
now just aa much os if the trouble 
weremoredevelopcd and tho tor* 
taring pains of disordered men­
struation, bearing down pair.9, 
lenoorrkoca, backache and head* 
aclie vrero driving you to tho un­
failing relief that wihe of Cardui 
has brought hundreds Of thousands 
of women and will bring you,
Y/ine of Cardui will drive out 
s ilt  taeft of weakness and -banish 
nervous spells, headacho and baclc- 
acho atut j: 
from
iteons ........ ..... ...........
. to check, Secure a. $i.0i) l)'ot*ie of 
Ym e c£ Cardui today, i f  year 
dealer does not keep it, Et-nd tho 
money to the ladies’ Advisory 
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine 
Oo., Chattanooga, Tent;,, and tho 
m&tlirino will lie Efatyou.
WINE if
hKOE Bilfik;
7 ILLE t OHIO,
wehaute aH  l D
cmil remitted, j
Neiv T o r t  an<1 , .  
fit Jon apt; rtiUu Ti‘ 
KitjjouvMlen, ~
i ojj Real Estate Pn,
Sterol Seeuritv.' ^
iau, Pres,,
Wutlj, Vice Prefix 
[■ Wildruau, Uaehicr, 
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f l S ' f l H
( Shorthand and T H E
J Typewriting
COMPLETE COURSE IN SIX MONTHS.i
EDUCATION f Bookkeeping and
Business Practice }
I
S
W e  have been very Successful in Pre­
paring Young Men and Women for 
Lucrative Positions as Stenographers 
and placing them in Positions.
E xpert Stenographer in charge o f this Department.
T h a t P a y s  is O bta ined  at
A L I V E ,
THOROUGH,
P R O G R E S S IV E ,
Business College
and as such
NELSONS
H a s  N o  Superior.
IN SIX MONTHS
Voucher System, Loose Leaf Ledger, Cor­
poration Accounting, etc. Two Practical 
Experienced Bookkeepers as Teachers in 
this Department.
S
S
s Twenty=Fifth Fall Term Begins Tuesday, Sept. 5,1905In  order to avo id  h a v in g  to start so m an y  on the open ing day w e  w il l  count the tim e o f those w h o  enter this m onth, from  Sept. 5. sss Call on or Write for Catalogue and Prices. NELSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 3rd Floor Jircade SPRINGFIELD,9 OHIO. S
f  LOCAL AND PERSONAL J)
Miss Lena Gilbert, has been em­
ployed to teach the ensuing year in 
tiu* High. School, at the O. S. and 
S. O. Home,
Mr. and Mrs.-W. J-. W ildman, at-' 
tended the 'funeral of Mrs. Carrie 
Tindall Counable, at Xenia, Monday.
Mr. George Siegler, has returned 
from Chicago, after taking a special 
course in music.
Mr. and Mrs. LeR oy Paul, east of 
town, entertained Wednesday,oven- 
ju if in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Paul. ■ '
Mr. and Mrs, G. W . H ill, o f 
Miaima,Florida, who have.been tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W . H a r­
per, have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sterrett and 
Mr. Herbert Scott, of South Charles­
ton,’' were guests the first o f the. 
Week. of Mr. and Mrs. W . B. 
Sterre'tt. • "
Tlie W ilson fam ily picnic, was 
held Wednesday, at the N eff 
Grounds. Those from here who at­
tended were Mrs, Jacob W ilson and 
sons," John and Robert, and Mrs. W .
A. Spencer and daughters, E thel 
and Wilma,
Attorney O. A . Dobbins, returned 
home Monday evening after a few 
days visit in Cincinnati and other 
points.
We notice by the Xenia  Herald 
■ that James McMillan and G. C. 
.Morton, are the Democratic central 
committeeman for the township 
and corporation respectively,
Carrie Nation, gave one of herj 
characteristic speeches in Xenia, I 
Tuesday evening.
’ The Xenia Gazette says in speak-, 
ing of Q. E . Bradfute’s appointment 
on the University Board: “ Govef- 
nor Herrick certainly made no mis­
take in Mils appointment.’ ’
The annual McClellan picnic took 
place at Tauber's school house uear 
Xenia Thursdey.
Mr. N. L. Ramsey, has been visit­
ing relatives at Oxford and. College 
Cornor, and attended the annual 
Ramsey reunion at Joseph Ramsey’s 
at Morning Sun.
Mr, Harlan McMillan, of Kb.  ^
Louis,, Is visiting at the home o f! 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs; James 
McMillan.
Miss Jenmo Bratton and Mrs. R.
B. Bather, spent Tuesday in Dayton,
Rev. H, V. Kyle, of Alexis, III., 
lias been file guest of ills father, Mr. 
Henry Kyle.
Mr. J. K . Turner, w ife and two 
daughters, of Cleveland, have re­
turned home after a pleasant vis it 
with Mr.- A . 55, Hmith and fam ily.
Mr. and Mrs. W illard Trottt, of 
Dayton, arc spending their vacation 
here with relatives. i
Miss Grace Brown, returned homoJ 
Tuesday, accompanied by her grand­
father, after spending three months 
visitingat Marion, Upper Kandusky, 
Lotidonville and Mt. Vernon, Miss 
Vaughna, who remained at Mt. 
Vernon to Camp with friends at 
Hiawatha Park, is expected home 
next week.
American Ice Croam Habit. ”
When I  was in New York the ex­
traordinary amount of ice cream de­
voured by Americans, was .proved to 
me by the large area devoted in the 
department stores to the sale of this 
popular refreshment. " I  guess we 
Americans have cast iron fixings,” 
said one of them when I  expressed 
my astonishment at the way in 
which even elderly men and women 
took ice cream at-social, festivities. 
Certainly the ice cream habit musi
Astonishing Result.
"In the Bpring oflB78l was taken .with aharp paum in tho lower partof xny bowels in the region of tho bl»a<tier. Shortly blood "appeared mixed with ray uriue.aud afow weeks latorlhaci
k  An Attack of Gravel.
For throe months I was tinder tho >care of ttn eminent spuoialiet at Al­bany* hut growing wonjo l  gave up in despair, and went boms to die.'1? Relatives kanrd of Dr. Kennedy's•' ~ ...........Favorite Romedy* ofRondoutv . . .. andurgedmototryit. Afterdolngeo
D1Y nECOVBHY WAH RBMAKKABIE.
have something to do witfc the indi­
gestion from Which so many suffer 
in file summer. At all the parties! 
one attends in America ice cream is 
an inevitable item on the menu, and 
itris- -consumed in quantities which 
would delight a London caterer who 
charges by the quart. —  London 
News.
The Green Peril, ’
France has u ‘“green peril,”  .which, 
however, it does not. dread, but ratti­
er courts. In round numbers, it is 
said, .£,926,000 gallons of absinth 
are annually required to. allay the 
thirst of Frenchmen, or, rather, 
French niCh and French women, as 
the latter consume their full share 
not. only, in the cafes of Ppris, but 
throughout France, One result at­
tributed to the absinth habit is the 
increase in lunacy in France. Dur­
ing the last sixty years the juunbor 
of lunatics lias increased from 10,- 
000 to 80,000, while the increase in 
crime during the same period has 
also been great.
A Touching itory
is the savingfrom death, of the baby 
g irl of Geo A .E ylor, of Cumberland, 
Md. He writes: “ At-the age of 11 
mon ths, our litt le g irl was in declin­
ing health, w ith forions Throat 
Trouble,. and two physicians, gave 
her up. W e were almost in dispair, 
when ;we resolved to. try Dr. K ing ’ s 
N ew  Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. The first bottle 
gave relief; after taking four bottles 
she was cured, and is now in perfect 
health.”  Never fails to "relieve and 
cure a cough or cold. A t all Drug 
stores; 50c and $1.00 guaranteed. 
Tria l bottle free.
CQJNSIDER THIS OUTING.
Th* Blood Bible. ;
A famous Bible known as the1 
“Blood Bible” has been soltf by pub | 
lie auction at Breslau to the descend­
ants of Frederick von Trade, its 
original owner, for $800. .Frederick
von Treiik was imprisoned and con- 
iined in chains by Frederick the 
Great for his temerity in making 
love to the king’s sister, Princess 
Amalia. During his incarceration 
Von Trenk inscribed 200 blank 
pages in this Bible, a present from 
the princess, with love sonnets in 
her honor, every wor<l of‘which was 
written with his own blood.
Associated Press Censorship.
Seven hundred newspapers, repre­
senting every conceivable view of 
every public question, sit in judg­
ment upon the Associated Press dis­
patches. A  representative of each 
of these papers hns a vote in the 
election of the management. Every 
editor is jealously watching every 
line of the report. It  must he ob­
vious that any serious dej&irture 
from an honest .and impartial serv­
ice would arouse a storm of indigna­
tion which would overwhelm any ad­
ministration.—Melville E. Stone in 
Century, a ’
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
With local implication?, an thoy cannot 
r<‘,u h the scat tif the (license, (latarrlr ia a 
Monitor constitutioi'ml disease, and in order 
io i are it you icnat take internal remedies. 
Hall's Catarrh t uro is not aquaek inedieliW 
it v j i i s  jirefif-ribnl by one of the best physl* 
lian - in tins country for ytare and to a teg- 
til.tr jivi-i rijifion. It is composed of the 
hr i too it i! known, combined with tho best 
Mood nuriiU r,-}, lu iltig directly on tfih *nu- 
'<311'-nrfmri. The perfect combination of 
iw>f iQgrL'du-rita is whflt produces such won- 
•lerful resj.iUii in l uring (,'atarrh. Head for 
t-> ‘dioiotiiaM free.
Aiblrcs? P. 3. <;HBNEV &. i'O, Tolcoo, O 
f!M-i by tlfUrgifif, ffle. IMl'ft Family Till* 
■Cfo tho lust.
THE DR. GREENE TREATMENT 
FOR NERVOUS AND CHRONIC 
. DISEASES
Bears the stamp of Absolute and 
Genuine Worth, conceived and 
founded In the true system of cure, 
it is as imperishable as truth itself, 
as accurate in curative a*sults> as a 
fixed science, a Wondrous Blessing to 
the Sick and Ailing. It has> endured 
the test of time and been tried in the 
crucible of experience. Generation 
A'ftof'ficrtcratlon of Dr* Grecrvcs have 
have restored health to the suffering 
by these marvelous medicines, adapt­
ing, organizing and perfecting the 
treatment through long years of en- 
omous practical experience among 
the sick, by grandfather, father and 
son, until today the third generation 
of Dr* Greenes is giving to the world 
an even more successful practice, a 
surer and more positive means oi 
cure than has ever heretofore been 
placed before the depressed, weaken­
ed and discouraged victims of chronic 
complaints.
Drs, E  A. &  J. A, Greene
arc tho proprietors of that most mar­
velous of all remedies for the Nerves 
and Blood, . . .
0ft* GREENE'S NERVURA.
All are privileged to conduit Dr. 
Greene personally or by mail, fen-' 
tirelv free, I)r. f (*reene hunself 
attends to all who call and answers all 
letters in person,
Office* 101 Fifth Avenue, New York,
Public is Aroused,
The public is moused to a knowl­
edge of the curative merits of that 
groat medicinal tonic, Electric Bit­
ters, for sick stomach,’ liver and 
kidneys. Mary 1I« Walters, of 540 
St.C lair AVe,, Columbus, O., writes: 
“ For several months I  was given up 
to die. I had fever and ague; my 
nerver were wrecked; I  could not 
sleep, and my stomach was so weak, 
from useless doctor’ s drugs, that T 
could not eat. Soon after beginning 
to lake Electric Bitters, I  obtained 
relief, and in a short time was en­
tirely euree.”  Guaranteed at all 
Drug .Stores; price 60c.
livery housekeeper should know that if 
they will buy Reliance Cold Water Starch 
for laundry ubq they will save not only 
time, because it never sticks to tho iron, but 
■because each package contain 10 on.—one 
full pound--While MI other ('old' Water 
Starches are put up in Ji pound packages, 
and the price Is the same, 10 rente. Then 
nirnin because Defiance Starch is free from 
Injurious ( hemieuls, I f your grocer tries to 
sell you a l!!-oz. package St in because he has 
n stork on hand which ho wishes to dispose 
ol before he puts in Defiance. He know# 
that Defiance Rtauh l,a£i printed on every 
package inlargo letters ami figures ” H-o?.s.’ 
Demand Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance z>f the iron stick* 
gin- Definnfie never eticke.
GERMAN COOKERY.
Its
Mnnr witucBnoB wUlfetibetantiata wrbatl fiay. A remedy which can ouro obo oo nuar death ab,1 was. Bnoulaneknown every where, 1 h«o« othora afflicted will fimi re­lief intheeame source. O.W.Brown.PotcrfihuTfi.N.Y,'*
Dr. D. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy,
Kondout, N. Y. Price tl; 0 for $5.
Variety. Reflected In vho Fsod 
Phrases of the Countrj.
“Most people would consider the 
Trench language richer in terms con­
cerning food and cookery than the 
German,” writes Jerome Hart in 
the San Francisco Argonaut. " I  
have always thought so. but I  was 
fo much surprised in Germany by 
the richness of the language in food 
phrases- that I  took the trouble to 
count tho columns in a French-Eng- 
lish and a German-English pocket 
dictionary. ’Result— French, eight 
columns; German, eleven. Bnt 
when one reflects it is really not.ex­
traordinary that the German-should 
have more words for articles of food 
thgn the French,* for they certainly 
seem to have more things to eat and 
.to eat them more frequently. j 
. “ Where did I. once read a descrip­
tion of the German heaven?. Was it 
in Heine? I' remember dimly the 
writer describing the celestial abode 
dreamed of by all good Germans—-a 
land where the sausage tree bends 
under the weight of plump sausages 
hanging- in bunches like bananas f
Madison County Fair
$ 16th Annual Fair to be held on the
$
where golden salriion swim ashore
.By far the most attractive frip for 
health and pleasure ,the coining va­
cation season, is that offered by the 
Seashore excursion Thursday, Aug­
ust 17th, over Pennsylvania Lines lo 
-Ainutie City, Cape May and seven 
other famous summer heavens on 
the Alantic Coast.
Tho fast through trains over Pen­
nsylvania Lines take pnssengors in 
a few  hours out of heat and humidi­
ty o f summer to the cool breezes of 
old ocean. This mid-August excur­
sion occurs in the season tor rest 
when it is most" convenient to’ leave 
business. Excursionists have the 
added pleasure o f seeing Alantic 
City When it is in fu ll tide of the 
fashionable season. The greatest 
representative gatherings' eyor 
known at any resort are seen at A t 
1 antic City. As many as 50,000 
people at one time promenade the 
famous broad walk. The fashion-, 
able bathing .hours present an un­
paralleled Bcene-fully 100,000 bathers 
In tho sea and on tho beach,
The heathful effect of the seashore 
trip is due to the salt and pine air. 
Ho beneficial has this proved tiiat 
physicians fiend fheir patients their 
to get. tho benefit, of breathing tho 
pure ocean air.
Special low fares w ill be in effect 
for this Keashor excursion. Full iii- 
formathm Avill be freely given 1uC 
local ticket agents of tlie Pennsyl­
vania lanes.
and wriggle into your plate, perish­
ing to bo eaten raw; whore the stur­
geon come and voluntarily offer up' 
•to you their young in the form of 
caviare; where the cucumbers and 
gherkins grow in beds all ready for 
the consumer and may be picked, 
ready pickled, and eaten at once.
“ Wandering swine in that heaven 
come up to those fond of raw ham 
and lot them cut slices off their 
juicy loins; tlie roast goose, brown 
and succulent, flies through the air 
on its featherless wings, alights with 
a flop on your plate and turns up its 
plump breast ready for your knife; a 
land where there are lakes of soup 
and rivers of gravy; a land where it 
is ever raining beer.”
$ London Fair C rounds
O N
Tuesday-W ednesday-Thurs.-Friday.
AUGUST 29, 30, 31, and Sept 1,1905,
His Grandfather.
Simple minded visitors to the Jar- 
din des Plantes, the Paris zoo, take 
a rather intimate view of the Dar­
winian theory, according to the Lon­
don Chronicle. Some branches of 
the animal kingdom are represented 
there by skeletons. Said a painter 
to a model one day, “X shall want 
you on Sunday morning for the Anal 
sitting.”  “ Impossible, monsieur,” 
said the model. “ I  am going to take 
the children to visit my grandfa­
ther,”  “ Your grandfatherl Why, 
how old are you ?” “ Sixty-seven, 
monsieur.”  “ And you still have a 
grandfather ?” “ Oh, yes, at the Jar- 
diu des PlantesI He’s a skeleton, I  
take my own grandchildren to see 
him once a month. The keepers 
know us very well, They always 
say: 'Ah, you have come to see your
Srupdpapa! All right. Y ou’ll find im in his usual place. He can’t 
walk verv comfortably now, so’ lie’s 
still there ’ ”
T o  Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. Th is signature,
/Cures Crip 
In Two Days.
on every 
box. 25c.
from a distance or two or tnree miles 
represent a dead weight of hearly a 
ton.
l w1/  
Wouldn't
They Agree.
Mrs. Breeze— I  am so sorry, Delia, 
to hear that you have: had trouble 
with your husband.
Mrs. Geeze—You have been mis­
informed, Amelia; merely a little 
disagreement. You know married 
people cannot always agree.
Mrs. Breeze—Can’t they? Well, 
we always agree. In fact, I  make it 
a point to see that we do agree, or, 
rather, that John agrees with me, 
which amounts to the-same thing.
Fseding • Dog.
Feed your dog at least once a day 
generously, giving him some meat, 
with table scraps or dog bread. Some 
dogs require two meals a day. Dogs 
do not all thrive on the same kind oi 
food, Feed regularly, and do not let 
your dog go begging at your neigh­
bor’s house. I f  a dog seems hungry 
it is better to feed him twice a day 
than to let him get too hungry, 
when he will bolt his food and bring 
on indigestion.
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Anyone contemplating a trip W est 
may take advantage of the reduced 
fares for the special Home-Keekers’ 
excursions v ia  Pennsylvania Lines 
to points in Colorado, Idaho, Iowa.
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon­
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Ore­
gon, Washington, Texas and other 
sections in the west and in a ll the 
states o f the South,
That Jar You f /
One clay a well dressed stranger 
called at a Lawrence hotel and told 
the landlord that he was broke and 
very hungry, The landlord took 
him to tho dining room and gave or­
ders for a dinner. When he got up 
from the table, a twenty dollar bill 
dropped from his handkerchief, 
which he drew from his pocket. A 
waiter picked it up and handed it to 
the landlord, who confronted him 
with the fact and at once took out 
75 cents (25 cents is the regular 
price) and returned the $19,25 to 
the stranger, who was. apparently 
dimifoundcd and speechless* Later 
oh the vigilant landlord learned that 
the bill was counterfeit.—-Kansas 
City Star.
An Odd Experiment*
Some years ago one man bet an­
other that lie could not move an or­
dinary brick tied to tlie end of a 
cord "two or three miles long.. _ A 
straight and level road just outside 
Chichester, N, Y., was selected for 
the trial. The brick was not moved, 
and the man lost his bet for a large 
amount. It  was stated by come one 
present that the brick, although 
Weighing only seven pounds, would
Sohoolboy’o Estimate of Tennyaon,
The following remarks on Tenny­
son were recently handed in on an 
examination paper by a schoolboy in 
nn English literature elnss: “ Lord 
Alfred Tennyson was a celebrated 
poet, and ho wrote a lot of beauti­
ful pomes with long hair. His 
greatest pome is called ‘Tlie Idle 
King.’ lie  was made a lord, but he 
was a good man and wrote many 
onds.”—Harper’s Weekly.
Tho Smarter Hen.
Why is a black lien cleverer than 
a white one? Because a black hen 
can lny white eggs, and a white lieii 
can’t lay black eggs.
Moving PonnUs Paul*.
Tlace four pennies and four nick- 
tels alternately in a row, The puzzle 
Is, in four moves and moving two 
Bide by side coins at % time, to place
f 2 & 4 5 6  7 8 0 / o
ilI0I
D o  y o u r  C h i l d r e n
' a « i u .
QUESTIONS?
m m u r n n
Where Baby Live#,
Ho lives In the lilnudom of Toddle, 
Where the langiingo IS bnbylnnd talk 
And nobody moves In a hurry,
I’Or folks are Just lenrnim; to walk.
lie lives In tho ■ Country of Goo-Go*, 
Whero the people have very large eye*, 
IJeeauso nil the things thnt they 'notice 
Just fill them all up with surprise.
Ho lives- In tho kingdom of M e-M o..
Where people do what they see fit, 
ticeauBO In the kingdom of Mo-Mo  
Ton mustn't tt-asc babies a  bit.
He lives hi the country of tTm-Yum, 
Whore everything taates very goad, 
Ho matter whether It's pebble#
Of buttons or plain baby food,
|o ju g i i :
o o » ® T l HUGH
Of course they do.' It  is their 
way of learning and it ia your duty 
to answer* You may need a die-
obifm wm o o
□ □ □ □ QPIDO
the nickels together and the pennies 
together. The solution is shown in 
the diagram. First move 2 and 3 to 
9 and 10, then 5 and fi to 2 and 3, 
next 8 and 9 to fi and 0, finally I  and 
2 to 8 f rid fi, and there yon are l
tionary to aid you. It won’t an­
swer every question, hut there are 
thousands to which it will give you 
true, clear and definite answers, 
not about words only, but about 
things, the ann, machinery, men, 
places, stories and tho like. Then, 
too, the children can find their 
own. answers. '  Some o f onr 
greatest men have ascribed their 
power to study of the dictionary.
 ^ Of course you want the best dic­
tionary. Tho most critical prefer
Riddle*.
Which fruit is found in the sea? 
The currant.
Why did the lobster blush? Be­
cause he saw the salad dressing.
Why is toast veal like the letter 
“ f?”  Because it is at the end of 
“ calf.”
Wlifit is it that ia bought by tho 
yard and worn by the foot ? A  car- 
pet, * . j
the New and Enlarged Edition of
W E B S T E R 'S  .
In t e r n a t i o n a l * 
D i c t i o n a r y / /
I f  you fates any qusttidm 
■■ aicut i i  write as,
Q, Ik C. MERRIAM CO.,PtMUSHKft*,
■' *P!tlNCHNM,t>, MASS* •
i
/
i
iJaaaftir
r- K a
O  T / ^
D l U SALE
Our sale has been a complete success so far. But have two week longer before we organize our new stock com-
* . .........  . , - -*  —.— —^ 6
pany of $100,000.00, we propose to make a complete house cleaning, and on Monday we will place the remainders 
of our stock at such attractive prices that you certainly will avail yourself of this opportunity. -
N E W  PA IN O S A T N E W  P R IC E S  B E G IN N IN G  M O N D AY. • • • ■ « . .  • a , ' ' * ’ 1 . •
$105.00 $175.00 $185.00 $200.00 $210.00 $225.00 $250.00 AND UPWARDS
Every Piano Market in Plain Figures and at a Price from $75.00 to $100 Less Than Its Regular .
Retail prices. E asy Payments of $10.00 Gash and $6.00, $7. 00, $8.00 and $10.00 Per Month
Remember every Piano on our floor must be sold, and if you will pay our store a visit you will be one of our costamers. 
Store Open Evenings. • ' •
THE JOHN L. MUSIC HOUSE 41 and 43 West High Street.Springfield Ohio,
LOCAL AND PEH30NAL
— 1STe\v honey for sale at J. H. 
Wolfords.
■ Miss Dora Siegler Is.home from a 
Visit with friends in Indianapolis 
' ami Cincinnati.
Mr. J.’ Hale Collins expects to 
move to Monmouth,' 111., where he 
■ and his fam ily w ill locate.
Cut-prices ottv Men’s Clothing. 
W e  are selling out- our Men's Suits 
at reduced prices. Como in and soe 
them at Bird’ s.
Mr. John Cooper and daughter 
Jennie, who1 have been sick for 
Several, weeks are again able to be 
about. -
Prof lin'd Mrs. W . II. McGbesney 
and Mrs. Martha Morton and their 
guests, Mrs. McCown and daughter 
of Toim. spent Monday with Mrs. 
15. E. Cooley o f Xenia,
“ Deacon Tarbox presented his 
church Imre with a new: organ.
Mr. Carl Minser’ o f Richmond, 
rml. spent Sunday with his parents.
Maple-Flake, the main article for 
breakfast, dollcour fo r  lunch at
B ird ’s.
Mrs. W in. M itchell arid, children 
moved to Xenia this week and w ill 
reside on Spring H ill.
Miss Helen K ing, o f Cincinnati 
has returned homo after a weeks 
vis it w ith her cousin, Miss Verna 
.Bird,
Pears. Apples. Peaches, Sweet 
Potatoes, a suppley of good ones on 
hands at B ird ’s.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill B lair entertain­
ed friends and relatives to dinner 
Friday, in honor of Mrs. McCown 
a id daughter o f 'I ’enn,
. Bargains in Summer Dress goods. 
W e want to sell them before Autumn. 
Tt w ill pay you to (alee a look at
Bird’s,
Miss Je-ste Small and Miss 
Haydie Ilitfo  have returned from an 
extended v is it with llev . W allace 
Ili ife  ami w ife at Duaneslmrg^N. Y .
llev . A . B. Henry 1ms returned 
homo alter visiting in ’Philadelphia 
and other eastern cities.
Mr. W illiam  Hopping was in 
Chicago the first o f the week on 
business.
Miss Jessie Small of Xenia at­
tended the funeral o f little Robert 
McCorkle Thursday morning.
Mips Rosa Stormont spent, several 
days in Bellimtok last week.
Mr. H adley Lew is of Sabina in 
the guest o f his cousin, Mr. Oscar 
Smith,
Straw Hats, at H a lf Price, Now is 
your chance at Bird's,
P i of. and. Mrs. !■’. A . Jurkat are 
quite nick with typhoid malaria 
ft'Wr, Professor’ ;! mother came 
Wednesday evening am tw ill spend 
some time with them.
Rev, Thomas MeKemde who lifts 
b<*« it visiting Mr. and Mrs, James 
McMillan fur two weeks returned toi 
Port Jervis N. Y., Tuesday* j
H o use for Reut.—Largo
A  Clearance Sale of all summer 
goods at cut prices at. Bird's.
Miss LulU Smith, is visiting rein 
tives at ChiUlcothe, O.
Miss Jennie Murdock entertained 
friends in a delightful manner,Mast 
Friday evening. . .. *
Mrs. McCown ,and daughter of' 
Lebanon, Tenn. le ft  Wednesday 
evening for their home.
Mr. Sam McCollum and daughters 
visited relatives in Delaware the 
first of the week.
. Miss Harriet P feifer of Ohillicotho 
who has been visiting Miss Margretta 
W att returned to her "home Thurs­
day morning. The other guests,. 
Miss Tsehumy and. Miss Cook re-* 
turned to their homes Thursday 
evening.
Fanhy Elgin Creamery Butter at 
' . B ird ’ s.
Mr. and Mrs, .W illiam 1 Torrence* 
of fchnrfctrCharleston, spent Sabbath, 
with friends here.
Miss Mary Murdock, is visiting’lit 
Sparta, 111. 1 .
Mr. Charles Stuckey, moved from 
his farm this week, and w ill occupy 
the house, recently vacated by Mr. 
Leonard Handler,
Tho annual reunion o f the Clem­
atis -family', was held Thursday at 
the home of Mr. Enos, lOlemans, 
m st'o f town.
a*
\ W e w ill pay. extra price for Cood 
Country1 Butter at B ird’ s,
Mrs. Landis has m oved ' into Mrs. 
Sherman’ s property and w ill keep 
boarding house.
., A fter  a brie f absence Rev. A . B. 
Henry, w ill be in, his pulpit again 
next Sabbath* morning. Old Testa 
gient.words on the “ W ay  of L ife . ’ 
w ill be his subject. A H  are invited,
.W e have slashed the prices on 
Men's Suits. N ow  is  the time to buy
at B ird ’s,
Mr, Ueorge Powers, has been con­
fined to his bed for about a week, 
something unusual for him for lie 
seldom has the appearance af 
sick person.
Master Lawrence Barber, is spend­
ing a few  days with W . L . Marshall 
aTidTaTnily o f Springfield, while'his 
sister Edith, is ^visiting Mr .T, H. 
Drake and wife, o f the same place
Mr. John Cross, has moved into 
Mrs. Laiuli’ s property.
Mrs. Samuel Elwell and Mrs. 
H ill, of Springfield, were guests 
Tuesday of Mr. .and Mrs. J. H . 
Wolford.
Mr. ami Mrs. W ill Turn bull, spent 
Wednesday, at tlur Springfield Fair,
M r, Bloss Rird, is making his 
home with his son, Mr. Robt. Bird.
Mr, atid Mrs. Pearl (Rivard, ol 
Parkersburg West Va.» are guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Batferfield.
Rev. and- Mrs Robt. W ilson, of 
Croswell, Mich., are the guests of 
Mrs. W ilson’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
James Orr.
FOR SALE,
Jersy cow, with calf a t side. F, 
L. Paul, R. F. D, No. B. Cedarville.
Real Estate, Notary Public, gen­
eral Conveyancer and Collector. 
L ife -A cc id en t aim F ire Insurance. 
Farm, property a specialty, and live 
stock. ,
A . Branford Agent.
Cethirvillcj Ohio.
.... 3TT ’ "  '"~
' Men’s .Separate Trousers were 
$8.00, now $3.25 a ’ B ig  Bargain at 
‘ ■ Bird’ s
Peculiar Dissappearance.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, 0„, 
laid the peculiar'dTs.sappearaneo of 
iiis painful symptoms, of indigestion 
and biliousness, to Dr. K ing's New 
L ife  Pills. H e says: “ They are a 
perfect remedy, for dizziness, .sour 
stomach, headache, constipation, 
eet,”  (inarmi teed at all drug stores, 
price 25c.
J.' CED AR SP R IN G S ..
I New Health ami Pi<$isure Resort At­
tracting Much Attention, 
j Springs of wonderful curative power 
two sinnlar to the famous waters of CMS* 
stray frann’ IuntM . furnace, v,«dl and , < ar(, f,itraH!ng many to the health 
lu!\,c cistern. Leeatut on Xenta i - , . „  . „ , .
ftfartbu tL\ Ervin. j»»a ^ eaa«ro re‘wtB <* < Spilngs, 
rrachcd by the Pennsylvania lines via
.New Paris. 0. Hotel accommodation;:
avenue
Yttu. Reid and ehildien
Mi-(Hirin'-. Tt-im., are vMting 
pm-.uts, i'.iD mid-. Mi h. Joint Mur- '-ire wader cftpaWe’iranttgement. Varied 
tb'ck. Jm.reattoA lo offered: Outdoors oh the
TltoSiSpSouCvauford left thin morn-; «<M»ra m umciun house wner;-ttwre 
in ; for fh'Aiik, fud. v/iri-ra they ,a (livcihify of amucofiiwiis and game-:.
.OW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
Special Home-Seekers’ Excursions via 
Pennsylvania’ Lines,
Anyone contemplating a trip West 
may take advantage of the reduced 
lares for the special Home-Seekers' 
excursions via  Ponsylvania Lines to 
points in. Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon­
tana, Nebraska, tile Dako'las, Oregon 
Washington, Texas arid other 
sections m tho West and in all the 
States o f tho South.
Stop-over privileges permit trave­
lers to investigate liusinesstiponings. 
These tickets w ill he on sale eertin 
dates during the summer. Details 
-information' ns to fares, -through 
time, etc., w ill be freely furnished 
upon application to Local Ticket 
Agent o f Pennsylvania Lines,
Fiendish Suffering
is often caused by sores, ulcers and 
rancors, that eat your skin. Win. 
Bedell, of F lat Rock, Mich., says: 
“ I  have used .Bucklen’ s Arnica 
Salve, for Fleers, Sores and cancers. 
I t  is the best healing dressing I  ever 
found.“  Soothes and heals cuts, 
burns and scalds. 25c at all drug I 
stores; guaranteed. |
......................... I
Stop-over privileges permit trov- [ 
lers to investigate business openings j 
These tickets w ill he.on sale certain 
dates during the summer. Detailed 
information as to fares, through! 
time, etc., w ill he freely furnished 
upon application to local ticket agent 
of Pennsylvania Lines.- -7-15.
FOR $125 IN GOLD TAKES PLACE
Thursday, Jiugust 3t.
at J o’clock p. m.
Persons des iring  to settle their account can 
do so, and w i l l  be en titled  to a chance on the 
m on ey . T h e re  w i l l  be e igh teen  prem ium s, as 
fo llow s ; first, $ 15; next five  $ 10. each; next 
tw e lv e  in  $5  each.
S C .C .W EIM ER , \
£ Fresh and Sa lt M eats, C
Bolognat Sausage and Poultry, ^
<6 P
JlerktMreMth
Xnijc.
R W V W O
RESTORES VITALITY
Made a
W ell M ail
the of Me.
a r x is a 3 < r o jo c
produce* th « above re »a lt» In 30 days. It act! 
pcwerlnlly and Quickly. Cures -Risen *11 otban fait, 
xounf m ental regain their loai manhood, and old 
men -Rill raeorer their youthful rigor by ualng 
REVIVO. It onlcklyandentelyreatortaMemu*. 
ntn.Loit Vitality, Impotency, Nightly ZraUalofiiL 
boat rower,Falling Memory, wasting Oisettea, and 
111 effect* of aelC-abue* or oxcecaond Indiscretion, 
Which unfits onejtar otudy, fcustneso or marrlaga. II 
not only cures by starting at tho #c at of disease, bnt 
laagrcat noUto tonlei and blood bnllder, bring. 
Ibg hack the pink Rloir to  tutto cheeks and re­
storing tbs fir* o f  youth, it  wards off yncsnlty 
and Consumption, Insist on haring REV IVO . no 
ether. It esn h* carried in vest pocket. Hyman, 
•1 ,00 per package, or tig for SS.OO, w ith *  post- 
tire  -written guarantee to cure o r re n ta l  UiemOKAV. Book .mil mlvlBi froo. Addrcssr
m m  jheihcine f^ ^ ssard tf-
CASTORS A
ffia Kind Yen \\m Always Baiiglit
The Genuine
IM7 ROGERS BROS’
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling sl’ver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the *c< .t.
MuJh of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, rind is far in- • 
ferior in every way to “  Silver 
Plate that Wears "
Ask your dealer for."1G4 7 ROGERS 
BROS.”  Avoid substitutes. Our full 
trade-mark is "1847 ROGERS BROS," 
look for it. Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere, before buying write for 
our datalogue " C - L , "
1N T M S A T I  > N A t . S H .V R f t  C O . ,
Hucot-flshr to
MERIDEN BRITANNIA C O ., Meriden, Conn.
Btrlxhlrtt%ihihr*.
HERALD SALE BILLS
Eberso le  Pianos
A B S O L U *r » iL Y  DUn.3h.SLE,
wiVc havo for anumtwrof y^ars used ElmrsoloPUftoflhi the 
Conservatory where they ue constantly sftojeetedl to th« lmrd- 
ost kind ;,f We have founu tlio Ebersole to bo a good. 
vaavTo0 flkls van.; the near ami tear of the music
roo,n‘ 8 • isv j jA|,B. Directress
Jir.e v Cossfevvatory ot Mnolo,
MANUFACTURERS
WHOLESALE PRICES
.r : O N ...■=?• -• .
VEHICLES ™ HARNESS
W e sell our entire product direct to the 
user at wholesale prices and guarantee a
Saiipl X  oi Hie on Retail Prtees
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR WORK
L A R G E S T  S T O C K
We carty the largest stock o f vehicles cn our repository floor o f any concern 
in the world, All o f latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicles. Our line 
includes Carriages, Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons, Station Wdgons, Delivery 
Wagons, Runabouts* Road Wagon*, Spring Wagons, Carts, etc.
COME AND SEE US BEFORE JVJAKING YOUR 
PURCHASE. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
CATALOGUE FOR 1905
Send for our free catalogue. To out-of-town buyers who cannot 
come to see us, we should be glad to send, on request, our illustrated 
catalogue, by means of which you can buy as safely and satisfactorily a* 
i f  on the ground.
PRICE
Extra 3-4- Rubber Tires, $13.00
Guaranteed as eodd In every way as sold 
by middlemen for from $70 to $75. Not* 
soma of th* good points. Has 
self-oiling, dust-proof axles.
Full wrought Brewster fifth- 
wheel With bent reaches mor­
tised Into the head block, Qll 
tempered and tested springs.
Wrought steel ' Bailey body 
loops. Strictly second growth 
hlckoivwheels,with tlresputon 
hot, Bradteyi shaft couplers.
Full length bottom Carpet. Rub- 
bersteppads. Springbnckand 
spring cushion. Finest finish 
throughout. Tht graatesl Bug- 
I I  In th* World *tth* Price. NO. 3070. NEW VOHK BUGSY.
TH E MANUFACTURER
pan always offer you more for yonr money than the middleman. We are 
the only house in the State o f Ohio selling direct to the consumer who 
manufactures the vehicles and harness they offer for sale.
No, 406*. 
STRAIGHT 
SILL 
SURREY
PRICE
$8 1 .50
Extra 7*8 Rabbtr Trill, 
$ 1 6 .0 0
No. aoS5  IS a light,compact 
vehicle with ample sealing ca­
pacity for four large persons. 
Furnished*!!!) belled- 
tar self*o!llng axles, 
Olt tempered and tested 
springs. Fall bottom 
wrought fifth-wheel. 
Strictly second growth 
wheels. Full length 
Velvet carpet. Bradley 
shaft couplers. Hand- 
soraelyfinlshcd, 
Guaranteed as good 
as sold by others fOr 
$75,00 to 835,00 more 
than our price.
HARNESS We Manufacture 65 STYLES Highest Quality— Wholeixls Prlcu
GUARANTEE A SAVING 
NOT LESS THAN 26^
Our No. 246 Single 
Strap Driving 
Harness
PRICE
*12.60
GENUINE RUBBER MOUNTINGS,
Extra $1.75
We carry 2000 teii at Harden In alack
. COME AND SEE US
O m O E - R E P O S l T O R Y - P A C T O R Y
*WU» High Slr«i» crossing Hocking Valley Rallr%*d, Terminus Electric Gar Lin*.
20 minute* rftie bom corner Broad and High Streels
Thi
D 
v
